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Hospit:alit:y Is a 
H O:\II':b. "" wl'IJ a. parlor·s, may ,-,~· in t:lahural•·n~s~ from th<• 
rudt•"''t pt•a. unt's two room hut, to 
tJ,. .. Jlii~IOIIM p:tllll'l' of lh<• princ<•, and 
Y•·t <•rlh<•r, or nerlh<·r may ••mhody hos 
pitality. \\'lwt iH this mtwh clt••in•cl 
thin!{ •·nlll'll Jw~pitality I I I is impos 
it.J,. to ""·'· <l<•limtely "You mu•t han• 
thi , that ur lhL• ollll'r," ~···t Jilin<• of 
u fail tu . t·n~t· its prP~t>J\t'l .. or it'{ ah· 
l'IH'P wlu.·u \H' (•nh•r a hmne. 
It 11111 y J,,. II~<• n•d nnd w hi IL· rla•c kL•cl 
tuhJ,. ,·loth, a l{t'Tnnium hluuming in the 
\\irulo\1, till• •·rn•·klhll{ flnna•s 111 thL· fire· 
plan•, a \\hitt• pit·kt•t ft·tH't' \\ith a gah• 
that \\ tngs l':t. ily a ud quit·t ly, ur pt·r 
hap tlu• \\l'lt.·oJuing . milt• nl tht' Hilvt•ry 
llllilo·<l lu<ly \\ho lin· th•·n•, \\llil'l1 . ym 
hulizo· tu ~·uu till' ,.]usn·,. pirit \\'hnt 
,., l'f it tnuy ht•, it implh·. a joyuu!'l. wt•l· 
•·uuu' :uul n J.:l•nuilw inh·fl•st an tlll~ J.!Ut·~t. 
'' ith a dt·'-'irt• to makt• hi . tu~- U'-~ t·om 
fnrtalolt• am\ ph·a. ant a~ J>!>'-il>IL•. 
llu pitHlity i ... no Ullnh·rn iuuo\·utiun. 
lu fad, it prnhahly ro·:u·h•·•l it• lll'il{ht 
•luring illl' .:\lt•.!i,., n I .\g•· wl ... n 1{11<· t-
't Ht"tl fur luna: J•t•riud ut a t inh'. auul 
tnut.::t•t \\t•n' ah\a~ .... \\t•h·unw. 
Yd ,,,, lwuhl nut h't•l that lu,~:au ... ,-
uur llh' 111' un hnnh•tl, anul unr hulllt'' 
Ill Ill m\ imp!' Illflll h«J I hut \\t ll<•NI 
rrliuqui5la tlu• plt•n. nn• of t·nh•rtuiniug:. 
h fnrt, uuph..ity mul Ill'"''" hty aro• 
11 ·pIt l•lt. l'ailurt• i"' tnun .. • ofh·n J.th' 
to llltitut.l,• thnn to 1111 n•·tunl Ind.: ul 
Ill '• 
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Lif!hls sldninl{ from thL• windo\1 and 
pon·h, a snuhng bn~l<·s~ at thl' cloor, with 
till' hu~t and •·hilc\n•n lll'ar at hand as· 
~urt' the gul'sts imnwcliatcly thnt th<·~ 
:1 rP indPt><l Wl'h·nnw. 
'l'ht' t ab!~ appomtnll'nts should hl' 
"implt' and attr:u·tin,. .\\·oid loading 
th1• tahh• ";th hcaYy, rich foods, in <·on· 
sidL•rnlion for your guest who may hl' 
•·mmti11g r:alorll's. The thoughtful host· 
""" will not SN\'1.' Ullusua I foods with 
pronouncl'cl fia,·ors unless he knows hl'r 
gm•sls l'lljny them. ~l'illll'r will sill' 
attl•mpt to nwl! them by extr:wagant or 
. ophisticnll•cl llll!als and s!'ni••e. The 
I{Ul'st should ht• made to ft'<.•l )ll'rfl'ctly 
at <'ast•, anr\ not fearful that hL• is he· 
ing sl'l'utinin•cl hN·nusL• of his drc ·, 
nt:llllltlrs or SJll'c~·h. 
'l'hl' hospitahle host or ho. tl'><S will 
l uke u n•al shnn' in lh<• ~onver ·ntion, 
hut will nnl hy any means monopolizl! 
,) 
it. P c•rsonal affairs of fri!'ncls, dome tic 
matters :mel money trouble· are topics 
to h • :1\'0ided. It is best to eli cu s a 
,·nri<'t.v of light, intere ting subjtoets, so 
thnt <'''~'Q'one may contributl' nncl it ";11 
hl' boring to none. 
Tf the gue t is to remam O\'cr night, 
"'" sngg<'Stion to ret ire houlcl L'Otllt' 
from the family. 'rhe guest room honld 
be thou!!htfully provided with coni hnng· 
••rs, !'Xtra bedding, towels, drinking glnss, 
magazines and hooks ancl similar detail~ 
thnt will add mm•h to the comfort of 
the <K'<'UJlnnt. Tlw time of the family 
brC'akfast hour may ht' ca ually men 
tioncc\, 'dth the ·ugg,•stion that he le••p 
longer if he dl'sires. 
Thl'sl! nn• merl'ly uggl' ·tions which 
mu ·t h.,. moclilkd to suit each situation. 
' rlw tnll' sm·c·<·ss of th<' :u·t lie~ in the 
kindliness and tact of the hostt'ss. \\'~ 
nl'Ccl to pral'li<·e tl1l' simple virtul!s of 
l'lll'crfuln!'ss, hone ty, gem•ro ·ity, natural 
grncc, simplicity and charm. n a,·ing 
guests, whl'llll'r thl'y h<• clo ~ fril!nds or 
passing strangN , heconll's a pleasure to 
all concl'rnl!<l when company malllll'rs and 
t..'\'t..'r~·<l a.r manth•r art' tht..• samt..•. 
Have a Happy New Year Part:y ... 
I 1' \\ 0:'\'T h,• long till W<•'ll he wl'l l'otning anotlwr h·ap yt•ar. l>id yuu 
<'\l'f . top to think just how "''" 
Yo·ar's )la~· hapJll'll<'d! :\lost oi us h:n 
,,n't thought ahout it at all fur a good 
nuany yl·ar:oo. \\'t•'\"l.• spt:nt our timt• plan· 
ning how tu n•h•hr:Jtl' it. 
.\ nl'iL·nt harhariarb IJL•gan tht ohwn·· 
nun• uf '\t•w Yt•:n's Ua~· 
!Jy n•h•loT'IIing "tho• hirth 
cl~"- ,,f tht• ~uu" in tni•l 
"1;1t l'f. l..a h•r, ( 'hti...,t in us 
,..J,·hrall'd th•• loirtlulay 
uf tlw ... •n at tiH' '~lUll" 
tinw ut tht• Yt';lr; und 
C" h r 1 ' t m a ' ... tuttl =" l'\\ 
Ytar', "''rt" ,•t•lt•hn t•~•l 
uu tht• -.. lf1H.~ tlay. .:\'o\\ 
\\l' Hh't•n ,. tw•~ holitlz"·'· 
~ \·" Yt.~.ar·..... I>~•.Y t 
,.,.J.•Ior•llt•<l 111 nil kuul o( 
WU) "'· In ( ,1111,, tht• rtl 
Jtlh'UI.!"' la't D \H't'" ur 
mur'-', :uul nuun· t 'hint' ... 
t t•h~hrutt• .. 'e.•\\ Yt.ar'.., 
lJ~•~ on thiTt•n t 
I '"' Ill • , h Ill_ 
By Kathryn Soth 
tlw old ~·par uut and tht• ttt•w ~·t'ar in, 
and tl11•n to ,.,.J,•hrall• thL• aw:t day "ith 
a hil( family clirmer and ,.i<itinl(. Lnts 
of u. an• thinking right nnw ahout 
"wuh·h ni~ht .. partil':i. <'an't .von rt'lll('lll· 
IJl•r. yl•:tr~ fiJ.!O ou ..... t·w Yt•ar's Evt•, t..•oax· 
in.: ~·our ntotht•r to "plt•a,t·, h•t you ~tay 
up ju. t thi'i oul'l•!" Ynu t• pt..·,·h·d sOIIIl'· 
thin!( hi~: to hapJwll ut 
twl'h <', and you didn't 
\\lint to mi ....... it. 
An" \'nu planning a 
. 111all dnno·o·, a briclg<• 
party. or sornt• otlll'r kind 
of Xt-\\ Yt·;&r\'\ t·\·tt frnlil"! 
I r yuu art•, of t'OUT':'If' 
yuu'll \\ant tu ' rn• rt• 
fr. huwnt~ .. 
l'or a tlaw·t•, pundt unfl 
\\,tfe•r ~tr j,.,. •·r(":JUl and 
't'n fl'r i ufficient. You 
nun~ ·rn• .... anflwielu .... 
uno! ·ahul, too. Toa lt••l 
ntll\idu, w 1 t h lwt 
o·hocuh<l ar<' •ldi.·iow on 
·• colol .. •·ni11;:, IJul )Oil 
r hl.lk<• nnd Jt•h of ::rourul U)l I:OOlW 
or rhu kt u, nnxed with ltr~tb or :::r.n, 
nno\ to. I• •I lu n li:b lm1wn I Geo< .;, 
• br ken i u.1lly on hnnd durin:: 
holida) • nd an I • put to g LH] 
- Ut ,...)J 
al,out 
old 
